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To the Electors of Lower Canada,

And thofe of the County and Towns of Quebec in particular.

s
INCE the cautionary addrcfs which wc made you in the Gazette of the 17th. inftant therq

have been dilbihutedamong the peoplea variety ofHand-bills, fome recomendatory of

Candidates and Ibmc juftificatory of thcmfcWes,' and among the numWeris one dt'fam.i-

lorv i
all of them arc innocent and decent except the }aft mentioned, which abounds witJj

illibcrality and falfehood ; we (hall therefore diflea it and endeavour to confute the argu-

ments and deftroy the inlinuations contained in it.

The author of the " avis aux canadifns flatcs, ift. That it appears to be agreed upon

between the Britilh Merchants that they ought to be the only Rtprefcntaiives irt the Houfe of AU

2\ That by their canvafling jointly—they hive concerted a Coalition, which difcovers their

geatilliberality ( which he ironically calls ///m/.V/y) for the Clanadians.

3<. That if the Englini Merchants are tle^ted, the fundamental Laws of the Canadians will

derive no advantage or be perhaps altered and injured.

4th. That the fmallell " Reverfe " may take them out of the Province, and therefore they

ought to have no pretenfions to concern thcmfclves about it.

c'h That there Hiould be fuch a union of intertlh between the F.lcftors and Reprefcntativcs, tha?

whatever Laws may be made by the Legiflaturc ihall equally afleaall the members ui th? Houf<j

of Aflembly as well as the body of the people, by which he would infinuate that there is no con-

nexion or communication of interelts between the Britilh Merchants and the IJody of the people.

The firft and fecond aflertions arc proved to be palpable falfehoods, by the divilion that every

man fees cxjfts in the Lower Town ; where the Knglilh Intcrell is ilivided by four or hve Candid

dates ftanding on their own Hrcngth unconnciled with each other and lupported by ditferenc

friends.* It is likewife too notorious that the Merchants never affected to thmk that they had an

exclufive right to be returned Reprefcntativcs j they potlefs too much good fcnfc and equity to look

foramonoply, it is their common convtrfation that the t lection fl.ould be irceani open to every

man that the people iliould choofe without Hias fuch chataders (whether Merchants or Seigneurs

or No-feignieurs) as they think will make the beft Laws for the Agriculture, as well ag tor the

Commerce of the Country. And, it is we believe the lirft time that the Mercantile boily have ever

been fufpeitcdol want of //(^(rn'////>' towards the Canadians, either in the line of trade or in pcvfo^

They have been exceedmgly liberal in their dealings with the Canadians, and inftead of treat-

ing them with hauteur, fcorn, and infuU, they have confiden d them as men, friends, neighbour*

and Fellow citizens, equal in the l^ye of the Law with themfelves.

Inanfwer to the third infinuation, we do infift no proof appears that the Britifli Merchants have

ever attempted to get the fundamental Laws oi the Country altered. They wiihed for good and

falutary Laws for all ranks of people, that every man might be fecure in the free Enjoyment

of his Liberty and property ; and where they felt a grievance, they complained and applied for

Redrefs; when they aikedfcr laws to fecuic circulating rommercial property, they did at the fame

time in a' very pointed manner recommend that the rights and interelts of the Seigneur, the Mdkr,

the Cure, and the Habitants Iliould be fecured.
.

The Author of "avis ai x canadiens" by the fourth infinuation betrays either great DiP,

loyalty or grofs ignorance ; for if by the word " Rcvtrjc " he means the the change of Sovereigns,

he may be pronounced a Traitor to the King and People of (9reat Britain from whom h<; enjoys

a very honorable and lucrative place, and we arc bold to (liy that he is the only Traitor m the

Country • if by " Kcvcrfe " he means only the viciflitudcs of fortune among individual Merchants,

and that 'if they do not fuccced in their commerci ,1 enterprife, they mull return from whence they

came we may laugh at his llupidity, and while we dcfpifc the impotence ot his malice, we will in-

form 'him that, under the Britifii (;overnment, the generation of Merchants is like the generation

of men- and that ifby any wife Kcfolution otthe Author of the h .ncibill and his Coadjutors all the

Britilh Merchants were expelled the Country, double the number would refort to the Province

from Great Britain; fo truly may the ancient Proverb " Non deficit alter " be applied upon this

fubjecl We fee (almolt dailv) that " Reveffes" in the courfe of Nature take away the Mer-

chants as they do ^d^nrun. and yet we find no vacuum in the Mercantile fvOem ;
others rife and

fprinc up to fill the place of thofe that death has called away ; and though the fythe of time

mows them down without dirtindion (Merchants beigneurs and others,) it defiroys not Com-

merce for that will live as long as time itfdf; nothing can dellroy Commerce but opprcfTive and

arbitrary principles, fuch as the author of the handbill polFeires, and it is to be hoped that among

the few Corners of the earth where it may find refuge it may be countenanced in Canada hereafter.

The Britifh Merchants havca million and a half of money circulating in ihe two provinces of Cana-

da- There are fome hundreds ofthoufands of Bullids of wheat annually exported from Lower

Canada by the Britini Merchants, befides many other exports to a great amount; furdy thefcarc

areat and important enterprilcs and rifques ; they have caufed the value of lands and Houfes from

Sne end of the province tS the other to he doubled at le.>il, and under our picient v.ovxrnmvnc

there is every reafon to exped they will (till increafe. The Brit idi Merchant may be confidered th?

beft friend to the Farmer and to the Cultivator of the land, whofe indullry he rewards, and towards

whom he always caries himfdf with refped and civility. It may therefore be prcfutred that he

has a very llrong title and great pretcnlion to concern himfelf in the welfare and Legiflation of ths

Country.
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